The following (MUST) programmes are available for National merit admissions, Talented Sports Persons Scheme and persons with Disabilities Scheme on government sponsorship.

**PROGRAMME** | **CODE** | **YEARS**
--- | --- | ---
1. Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery | MBM | 5 Years
2. Bachelor of Science in Nursing | NUM | 4 Years
3. Bachelor of Pharmacy | PHM | 4 Years
4. Bachelor of Science Education (Biological) (Physics) | SEB | 3 Years

SEB Code for PCB, BCM combinations
SEP Code for PCM combination

The following programmes are available for district quota admissions on government sponsorship.

**PROGRAMME** | **CODE** | **YEARS**
--- | --- | ---
1. Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery | MBM | 5 Years
2. Bachelor of Science in Nursing | NUM | 4 Years
3. Bachelor of Pharmacy | PHM | 4 Years
4. Bachelor of Medical Laboratory Science | MLS | 4 Years
5. Bachelor of Computer Science | MII | 3 Years
6. Bachelor of Business Administration | MBB | 3 Years
7. Bachelor of Science Education (Biological) (Physical) | SEB | 3 Years

DETAILED WEIGHTING SYSTEM FOR PROGRAMMES OFFERED AT MBARARA UNIVERSITY – 2017/2018 ACADEMIC YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th>ESSENTIAL SUBJECTS</th>
<th>RELEVANT SUBJECTS</th>
<th>DESIRABLE SUBJECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1. M.B.C.H.B | Biology and Chemistry | One better done of Maths, Physics | General Paper, Sub-Maths or Computer Studies |
2. BSC(NURSING) | Biology and Chemistry | One better done of Maths, Physics | General Paper, Sub-Maths or Computer Studies |
3. B.SC. EDUC (a) Biological Sciences | Biology and Chemistry | One better done of Physics, Maths | General Paper, Sub-Maths or Computer Studies |
(b) Physical Sciences | Mathematics and Physics | Chemistry | General Paper, Computer Studies |
4. B. PHARMACY | Biology and Chemistry | One better done of Maths, Physics | General Paper, Sub Maths or Computer Studies |
5. B. MEDICAL LAB. SCIENCE | Biology and Chemistry | One better done of Maths, Physics | General paper, Sub Maths or Computer Studies |
6. B. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
   Two best done of all A’ level subjects
   Third best done of all A’ level subjects
   General Paper Sub Maths or Computer Studies

7. B. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
   Maths and Economics
   One better done of Physics, Geography
   General Paper Computer Studies

8. B. COMPUTER SCIENCE
   Maths and One better done of All A’Level Subjects
   One best done of All remaining A’Level Subjects
   General Paper Computer Studies

CUT-OFF POINTS FOR MBARARA UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY PROGRAMMES (GOVERNMENT SPONSORSHIP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>52.6</td>
<td>48.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bachelor of Science in Nursing (Female)</td>
<td>40.1</td>
<td>51.3</td>
<td>45.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43.3</td>
<td>52.1</td>
<td>47.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bachelor of Science Education (Biological)</td>
<td>36.6</td>
<td>44.6</td>
<td>36.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Bachelor of Science Education (Physical)</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>42.8</td>
<td>37.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bachelor of Pharmacy</td>
<td>42.6</td>
<td>52.6</td>
<td>50.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>